
Liturgy of the Word | WEEK of October 3, 2021 !
In the 1st Reading, Genesis 2:18-24, we learn of the actions taken by our Lord God 
to create the wild animals, birds of the air, and all creatures, great and small. We 
also learn that our Lord God made man and woman. Together they are called to 
enjoy the fruits of His creations. FAITH IN ACTION: As we ponder what creations 

are in our lives today,   
join together as a 
family and watch this 
brief video to consider 
how we are in 
relationship with 
God’s creation. How 
do you care for His 
bounty? How might 
you care for one 
another? All are 
invited to draw/paint 
a picture of God’s 
creations, great and 

small. Parents, please take a photo of their drawing/painting and send to: ……for 
consideration in the upcoming Faith Feeds newsletter! 

Word to Know | compassion 
Associated with St. Francis of Assisi, whose compassion for all God’s creatures and ecology 
is his legacy, is a virtue of our Catholic faith. Compassion, by definition, is the sympathetic 
consciousness of others’ distress together with a desire to alleviate it (merriam-
webster.com). As a Christian, when there is suffering, we are called to share in one’s pain so 
that we bring a light into the pain. FAITH IN ACTION: Where in your life might you witness 
distress in others? How might compassion look for you and your family? How do you help 
one another through distressing times? 
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COLOR of GREEN 
…and White, Purple and 
Red all matter. In the 
Catholic Church these are 
Liturgical Colors which are 
significant to the season of 
the Liturgical Calendar of the 
Church. When at mass, look 
around. Green represents 
Ordinary Time, a time for 
growing in our faith. 

PROLife PLEDGE 
Consider making a pledge 
after discussing what it 
means to be Pro-Life. Use 
this template:  Pro Life 
KIDS Pledge. Need 
further help to explain and 
explore what it means to be 
Catholic and Pro Life? Here’s 
a video to help with our love 
for all God’s creation, Life: 
Angel in the Water and 
for the older adolescence, 
here is an article to ponder:  
How to Raise Pro-Life 
Children.              

PODCAST  
Catholic Sprouts 
Featuring child-friendly 
content, great for the 
whole family! 

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 

BLESSING OF PETS 
MASS TRANSIT CARD GIFT OF GRACE DURING 

COVID-19 
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FAITH IN ACTION: Click on the topics below…

Click on & listen to this video:

http://merriam-webster.com
http://merriam-webster.com
https://www.prolifekids.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DOWNLOADABLE-PLK-PLEDGE-wht-bkgd.pdf
https://www.prolifekids.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DOWNLOADABLE-PLK-PLEDGE-wht-bkgd.pdf
https://watch.formed.org/angel-in-the-waters/videos/angel-in-the-waters
https://www.catholicdigest.com/family/how-to-raise-pro-life-children/
https://www.catholicdigest.com/family/how-to-raise-pro-life-children/
https://catholicsprouts.com/catholic-sprouts-podcast/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSnXuCxiHXE
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/saints-prayers/peace-prayer-of-saint-francis/
https://www.saintpats.org/parish/bless-pets-feast-st-francis-assisi/
https://www.catechist.com/helpful-qa-mass-confession-gift-grace-covid-19/
https://www.catechist.com/helpful-qa-mass-confession-gift-grace-covid-19/
https://stanthonyupland.org/mass-transit-card
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PRAYER TABLE  
in the home 
The Domestic Church doesn’t look a certain way. 
It comes in all sizes, colors and some can be 
mobile, while others are permanently situated 
within serene neighborhoods or facing busy 
streets. Yet, all have one focus in common: the 
celebration of Faith.  Consider this:  Setting 
Up a Prayer Table 
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BOOKSHELF FINDS 
PRO-LIFE KIDS! is a ground-breaking 
children’s book created by Bethany 
Bomberger, an adoptive mom and 
educator. (She’s also the co-founder and 
Executive Director of The Radiance 
Foundation.) It is an adorably illustrated 
journey that reinforces the value of every 
human life, in and out of the womb. It’s a 
tool that includes helpful resources that 
can be used by anyone who is looking to share an age-
appropriate pro-life worldview to children. It was created, 
primarily, for children in K-5th grade although both younger and 
older children can learn valuable lessons from the book, too. 
PRO-LIFE KIDS! powerfully illuminates what millions around the 
world celebrate every day—that life has purpose.  
Pro-Life for Kids BOOK

PRACTICAL LIFE 
Care of the Self and Care of the Environment are integral to the 
practical life works of the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 
program (CGS). Here at St. Anthony’s, we offer Level 1 of the 
CGS program which is currently for the 4-5 year olds.  Upon first 
look at their classroom, the ‘Atrium’, one will notice there is are 
shelves full of spoons, bowls, rice, beans, buttons, rags, silver 
polish, mirrors, plants and more, all designed for the child’s use. 
The Montessori Method is the framework used in the Atrium for 
our young children to explore life through their senses as well 
as be invited to engage in the spiritual life through their senses. 
Hand washing, sweeping, caring of plants, bean spooning, 
sorting and water pouring are core works found within the 
Atrium and mirrored within your homes. Perhaps referred to as 
chores, at the heart of the matter, practical life presents 
opportunity to engage in the ordinary while pondering the 

wonder of God.  FAITH IN ACTION: Children as young as 3 years 
of age are capable of washing dishes, carrying glassware to help 
set a table, as well as feeling a sense of pride after sorting a 
basket of linens. It is in the action of the ordinary that spiritual 
life can flourish. In the Atrium, we as catechists, demonstrate 
the work, in silence, and through observation, the child then 
models the observed steps. In reflection, we invite the child into 
conversation with God by asking, “What can we say to Jesus for 
this great work of bean spooning (sweeping, weeding, etc)?” 
The Domestic Church is where we, as parents and guardians, 
can model these practical life works, essential to self care and 
care of our environment, give thanksgiving to God and create 
opportunity to be of service to one another. Learn more about 
practical life, as another way of saying ‘chores’:  
Parish perspective on practical life. 

C O N T A C T  U S 
OFFICE of CATECHETICAL MINISTRY 

Lori Muniz | Director of Catechetical Ministry  
909-981-7080 or 909-985-2803 x217 | lori.m@stanthonyupland.org 
Perla Plascencia | Youth Ministry   
909-981-2803 x218 | perla.p@stanthonyupland.org 
Sarah Patterson | Catechesis of the Good Shepherd  
909-981-7080 | sarah.p@stanthonyupland.org 
Eileen Uy | Catechetical Administrative Assistant 
909-981-7080 x216 | eileen.u@stanthonyupland.org 
Grace Aguinaldo | Confi rmation Coordinator 
909-981-7080 x203 | grace.a@stanthonyupland.org 

CGS CORNER: 
Families with children enrolled 
with the Catechesis of  the Good 
Shepherd can access all resources 
to be used for reference and the 
Domestic Church HERE 

https://stanthonyupland.org/catechesis-of-the-good-shepherd
https://www.prolifekids.com/product/prolife-kids-book/
https://www.triparishfaithformation.org/post/cgs-atrium-exercises-in-practical-life
https://www.cgsusa.org/wp-content/uploads/Preparing-a-Prayer-Space-at-Home-2020.pdf
https://www.cgsusa.org/wp-content/uploads/Preparing-a-Prayer-Space-at-Home-2020.pdf
mailto:lori.m@stanthonyupland.org
mailto:perla.p@stanthonyupland.org
mailto:sarah.p@stanthonyupland.org
mailto:eileen.u@stanthonyupland.org
mailto:grace.a@stanthonyupland.org
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